
LAWS OF THE TWENTY-FIFTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. llSB 

WHBBBAS, Said relief committee by resolutiou authorized Oomllll, ... t 
the presenting of a bill for this amount and set apart the same :rrre:;:.?unt 
when so received, for the purpose of supplyinSl the sufferers mendnd. 
from said cyclone with the necessaries of life during the win-
ter of 1893 and 1894, therefore: 
B6 it 61I.aCt6fl 'by eM G6'II.erril .A88em1illg of eM State of }0UJa: 

SBOTION 1. That there is hereby a(>propriated from the lIOO:JF.lO
funds in the state treasury not otherwIse appropriated, the prla • 

sum of seven hundred dollars for the purpose of paying the 
expenses of the state militia while on duty at Pomeroy, Iowa, 
during the month of July A. D. 1893, after the cyclone. 

SBO. 2. That said amount shall be paid to J. H. Lowrey, A.mouut to be 

treasurer of the cyclone relief committee, which has advanced t~~~,~' 
said amount in accordance with the suggestion of the gov-
ernor of Iowa. 

SBO. 3. This act being deemed of immediate importance Publloation 
shall take effect and be in full force immediately- after its publi--
cation in the Iowa State RegiBter and the Des Moines IAadsr, 
newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 2. 1894. 
I hereb, certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa 

State Refl"l8r April 6 and t)le Des Moines Leader April 7. 1894. 
W. M. MoFARLAND. 8ecrdary o/8kJ1e. 

CHAPTER 161. 
AN ACT appropriatinjr money to pay Captain WashinRton Galland for s I' 100 

services as captain in organizing militia and volunteer. for the . • . 
protection of the state and fOl' service in the army of the United 
States during the war of thu rebellion and to reimburse him for 
m06eys expended in supporting aud maintaining sald militia and 
volunteers when so organized. 

B8 it 81tIICt«lby eM Gen,ero),.A88fIITIlJby of eM Stat6 of /0UJa: 
SBOTION 1. That the sum of ei~hteen hundred dollarUl.800appro

(11.800.00) be and hereby is approprlated out of any funds in prlat.ed. 

the state treasury not otherwise appropriated to pay the claim 
of Oaptain Washington Galland for services rendered the 
state as captain in organizing militia and volunteers for the 
P!otection of the state and for service in the army of the 
United Stat~s in the war of the rebellion and to reimburse him 
for money expended in supporting and maintaining said 
militia and volunteers when so organized, and that the auditor 
of state draw a warrant on the treasurer in favor of said 
claimant for said sum, provided that the above sum be 1::' ':;t aoooptei 
accepted in full for said claim by said Washington Galland. Jai~~ror 

SBO. 2. This act being deemed of immediate impor~ance PubUoatloll 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publiCl.tion OlaUI •• 

in the Iowa State RBguter and the Des Moines .LiiJ,dg, n,'W8-
papers published in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved March 30, 1894:. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing aot was fubliahed in the Iowa 

lltate Register and the Des Moines Leader. Aprl 4. 1894. 
W. M. Mc.'ARLAND. 8ecretary qJ 8t •• 
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